AacerStop, a premium Class I vapor retarder, protects floors from moisture mitigation through concrete slabs and crawl spaces that can otherwise cause mold and other moisture-related problems. Ideal for use over concrete and under floating sub-floors and floors.
• Delivers life-long moisture protection
• Superior protection against jobsite abuse when compared to standard 6 and 15mil poly
• Will not deteriorate over concrete or ground
• Withstands hot and cold temperatures
• Puncture and tear resistant
• Defends against soil bacteria, chemicals and pollutants
• Meets ASTM E1745 Standards
• Use over concrete under floating sub-floors and floors

AacerStop Floating/Nailed Floor Over Concrete

1. Precision-milled Aacer Maple
2. Aacer Floating System
3. AacerStop Tape
4. AacerStop

Construction
ASTM E 1745 100% Virgin Resin Film

Installation
Taped Using AacerStop Tape

Thickness
6 mils, 15 mils

Roll Size
6 mils: 180” x 133’
15 mils: 144” x 163’

Weight
6 mils: 2.8
15 mils: 7.3
(lbs/100 sq ft)

Coverage
6 mils: 1,995
15 mils: 1,956
(sq ft/roll)

Green Status and LEED Contributors

• Resource ReUse
MRc3.1 & 3.2

• 100% Recyclable

It is the policy of Aacer Flooring to continuously improve its line of products. Therefore, Aacer Flooring reserves the right to change, modify or discontinue systems, specifications and accessories of all products at any time without notice or obligation to purchaser.